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A quiet but pretty wedding was 
solemnized on Saturday evening, 
at 8:30 at the Manse, Sidney, I 
when Rev. Thomas Keyworth i 
united in marriage Lillian Mar­
garet, youngest daughter of Mrs.! 
J. Slater, Beacon .A.venue, and the i 
late Mr. Slater, to Mr. George! 
Philip Cooiier, only son of Mr. ^ 
and Mrs. G. !•'. Cooper of Victoria.’
The bride made a pretty picture! 
in a guwn of floral georgette with' 
caor s](.(,ves fashioned on dainty! 
line.s and ruffled at the ankle. She' 
wore short white kid gloves and, 
large white hat, while her corsage! 
bouquet was of pink carnations, |
Mrs. Stan Slater, as matron of; 
honor, was the bride’s only at-| 
tendant. .She wore an ashes of| 
roses suit of heavy georgette' 
trimmed with fur at the cuffs and; 
large hat to match. Her corsage i 
was of rose carnations.
Mr. Stan Slater, brother of the j 
bride, supported the groom. |
Following the ceremony a wed-! 
ding supper was served at thei 
home of the groom’s parents, 2G1 ‘ 
Burnside Rd., Victoria. The young! 
couple left on the midnight boat, 













A real excellent gathering turn­
ed out. to take pai-l in the North 
.Saanieli Seinicc Club Christma.s 
card jiariy In'ld on Saturday 
wluni tlie feature v)f tlie evtnit was 
ibe line ai-fay of 'prizes presented 
to tile winners of tlu* evening,
!1. Klock. A. N. Primeau, .T,
11 ill and .i. ('. .Ander-son carric'd 
oil’ tir.-it honors while second 
; awards went io !\1 r. and Mrs. G,
; Ileal, Gbarles Salisbury and 
pSandy” liK Ponald.
! The winner;- of the 
’ piri/.es were Bill Rees, 
liurst. .Art l.)evenson 
, lionrne Keywortii.
A great variety and number of 
! tnmbola.s wei-e drawn for and pre- 
.•-emed tiie winner.s by the presi­
dent. ,1. C. .Anderson.
'file lucky chair number was 
won liy G. K, ,lohn and on the 
di'aw for tlie turkey, this fine bird 
.was presented to Tom Hayward.
(,)ver 175 persons gathered for 
I tin's gay event and the dancing 
i wiiicli followed the cards was as 
I jiopular a.s the first part of the. 
[ evening.
A delicion.s Cliristmas ! supper 
was served and thoroughly enjoy­




By Review Representative 
HANGES, Dec. 25. —— Wednes­
day afternoon a very enjoyable af­
ternoon’s entertainment was held 
in the Divide Schoolhouse, the oc­
casion being' the annual school 
; Christmas party, which was; organ­
ized by-the tea,cher, Miss Florence 
y Groves, ywhb.vps to be.; .congratii-: 
lated on her success.
. ; yThe:! exchllentfprogram .iriclud ed 
a four-act play entitled “A Tight 
Corner,” which was well received.
jyThe/cdiaractefVvyere takenyby,
raine .Wakelin, Billie Varcoe, June 
Bennett, Allan Conery, Natalia 
Jameski, Rosy Conery, • Helen 
Jameski, Charlie Varcoe and Ar­
thur Nobbs. Roy Wakelin was 
if stage :;niariagef,A 'Between jtheYacts 
choruses were sung by the pupils.
Following the program, Santa 
fClaus made ! his appearance;; ladeh 
■ Avith presents^ which were dis- 
i tributed ‘among the children, ;each 
child receiving a ipresent, candy 
and an orange. The children then 
sat down to refreshments at a table 
which was prettily decorated. A 
beautiful cake, donated by Mrs. F. 
Walter, to the teacher and pupils, 
centred the, tabic.
; Games were, played and the 




TREAT AT A ;
LA- P'-T'~ ~
3ls Iftsli nf tlie
By Review Representativo 
!. GANG ICS, Dec. 25, — 'i'he 
Ganges Public School held their 
I annual Glivi.sfraa.s party in the Ma­
hon Jlall, Gaiige.s, on Thnr.sday 
evening- The hall was prettily' 
idecorafed with evergreens, tliree 
long tables lengthwise’ down the 
hall wore tastefully decorated with 
red and green .streamers,and mini- 
afure tree.s.
Su'pper wa.s se.r\ed the children 
and their parents jR 7:30. Mrs, ' • *•'
y:.s
1 West, Mr.s. A. Anderson,
|Vh. -<v% ;>y
.Nor in ah:
Mr.s. R. A’oung and Mrs. Allan 
Cartwright were in charge,- assist- ,J
e dby I\irs. G. J, Mount, Mrs. C, W. . i i
Baker and Mr.s. W. Rogers. A-i
Al)out 100 attended, including 
children and their parents.
IS
Immediately following the sup- 
her .Sriiit.a Gbaiis'n.m’H a vipif- In Ihep an Cl u  paid isit io t  '
and distributed presents, ' ‘
'if'AfA;;
party!;
candy, etc., to the children. '
Miss Editli Moioman played the 
accompaniments, .assistcci by Mrs, 
J. D. Reid.
Games were played later in the
I"
evening!; and !; dancihg;::!onjOj'ed iby;';! 





llie season'sIn Kei,qimg jijuii 
celelu'utions tniils of the North! 
Saanieli HighIkliool held tludri 
tan (sLiiiaa paitjDii ,Sal.iiI'lta.N e\f-, 
ning at the schpl, I
'I'he pr;(q.tri,tp;\ya,s , m!uU‘ 1(11 of I 
iiiehiiling;




. Festivities oommencod at Rest 
Haven willi ibe rinidering of a 
(.fliri.stmas program of roeitnlion 
nnd song by the cbildren of the 
eiementiir,v! school under the (IF, ,
reetioivVif M iss!Mildred:Tnylor„tlie.i'’'‘“”^
Aeiicher, ..Ml; tlie pnrentK, of ehil- '‘'’'I'l-’ei',, ,fi liir(i;t iiamboi 
'(Iron !h'er() |iresent. !to enjoy.,the 
(u'casion. After the distrilnition 
tif presents from the ChrislmaK|'' 'be eveniij; 
tree Ivy Mi', .Uowett refriishmenis j 
vvei'C ' yeryeil. 'riuiylnipivy, gat,liering j 
wfis conehideil by: a; few appropra; j'
' ate roniiirks by ! Div;' Hunleii :in| 
lybivb lie it>>l»resKe(l,.;ii|i)irecjntioa of i 
thiv’fnith fill work hoing carrliijl ofi 1 
.fiy. M iss .Tiiylqr, ;ovidenceil;, by tlie '
! hdiirty,' eo-oiierfttion; of j” parents,' 
nnd teacher jind also liy • the satiH-1 
factory :;;iirogreHs ,. being''achieved i 




, .—I at Rest Haven





A large number of excited ebil-
ilreiv-..little lets and others not so
little —awaited the arrival of Santa 
oi , aina- i '(.'I'iday' evening at .Saipt.
I, h :pbig;' j Paul's United 'Cliurcii, 'I'he children 
ilance to j j,-,rents, and! others in-
; tereated filled the church and !is-
wa.-i lu:ul lO liir lUio >1 .uU,
Hall on Dee. 17tli. the winm.'i'.s lie- Ii
ing Miss Edna Woods, li, Mae- i
Auiay, .S, McDonald and P. Paslro. ; ...... .......
'i'lie : liigh bid |iri/e was won by i By Rnvb-w UcprexMiUitive 
MjHs:;K; Woods 'and'! tlie ,S|ieeial ; ■ GANBEB, Dec.'25.—Wednesday 
lirizo.by ;Cy. AVaters,; - - • ' evening the Central Hull, ■ Salt
: 'riie spirit; of the'Cbristlhaa penA; 
;Ron Nvafi.'cerliiinly; in':eyi<ience:7«in‘: 
Wi'-ilni'silnv ‘be'l ivben ' piqtils Of 
t.hie Gosiii.'l Hail .Sunday-School 'and
Tlie cril.dinge lonriiaineni,. is; new '* Siiriiig ; Island, was tin''.' seeae of
I'.iinutlr.'. and imaul.ieih of the,
Iti.'si Haven Hospitnl statT were . . . .. ; . , . -
ngain serenu.led with chn-istmas' I”'''''
, - JOO mlliuruH La Inkr* ivurl m flioVMi'M.a in. l I »l.lilD^'. Ihl- . »




liroacli of Clirlstaiaswas given liy ''"'uDioi ni jiji,'.e,e
Die fellnwing rneni'liera of tl.e A.V.. . ‘•”"1"; at tlireii ai -
P.A.Dn vduirgo'of' Wt' .1.'BbHlv(n'rtVnkA..;alle.i,.vvI,,clt;H
...' 'i : .'.'.'y,:' .'Mirogrnm .''ttopy'under'' th:v:i’:'y'
I I jii;




I'wenty men liorHfef, the
25. 
,Tante»
drawing to a close, niany line 
j Keores iiaviag been iiunle and the 
, ,'liniil playii .will hi' ver.v dose,
jtened to an- excellent iirogram. loaraanient wiU ;be
yjYPUHoniod by tho of tmvtKtOil ni. (be Nuw
Sandiiy School. ; '''''' y.," .u,,;!:................
;■ Ka'civ 'iJepiirtnieni of the acliiHii
; lo.dc: pan ',.i ,;th«::jinigm , . z ; ' !', : ;!r MTi^r.^uack' Do.Mo,A-!',va«
’ waH iij) In keeping wil.h the (Jiris.,-... , j ) |t YbdAeiih ufA‘ije''fjedfre nurlDl L took dhe' part of !
I pins seaHon, ; otf' ug' ’0 in ogtani.: 2h(i;Bnttali(ini GnnailiiuVI'Dh' dfictoEVPatiehts! Ronald Hbole.j
.wasv a' clever: Iww' Scot tiDi: Rbgiinentv: liehl their an- ■ Hilly . Heel,!: ;iaaliel1a! Fyyic nn(i:i 
hininer o ( lO iiii .vangriii, m u' turkey .Dioot io, Ruii)! .Go.edricli, 'ra)t, dance niui.
with ■ hlackenei,! DaecH »ang' the, n,,, range at the Aroiotiry,' s<ing by Leola Whimriui, entitled )
fnvniliar 'Mingle Bells.”
W. 11. Lowe, nuperintendenl, of; ' *’
Wibna Mclhri.iyl.t';'Y'''’Y'k!*''’'-!"
Roland SayngeMrs, W, Bosher,^linie BoMieUtlhidysrThehriah.nau;’”: :
lAMMliaol JeJTeryt;iIim'i‘;':''f' '‘'’b'-HA yee.laluins ami
! ilia big
Die annual Uhriidmiifi; school eiV" 
tertaihrm.'pt, put on liy Die f.caciier, 'j Mary Bidler 
'Mihh I'iuliy 'rhovapsoii. .'I'lie hi"
eoui-^Avak prettily deeprated; in ' eyer- rijunit, iAllen .Skii'iaer! aiid!' Wiilte'i.. . 
grc‘enn'h'uid'q’e'il.''inul'gre<''n;!'idreamr '''’"’n,',....;■'■ 'c;'''
IVIiHifiry Act'ivitic.S' ' ' a very ii'miHinir'playbdYeuDDe'd
a : ;;"\v,a,y;;.;:;vwilh::
bfi 'V'.ietoriji!M)vHIief
1! I;Biildu'ln,, Vie. Carter, ,Stdne,v Sniel'') .
i her.;!. lie B hninr antC AViiltOr
prei-iented'yiiy; tlie’;children'
up '.'.'.mosi ::,(i\!;* .t.hc''': ''ppogra'in,
WilM'ui.. ;'Stt
ill ail obiect le'Mui given hy J, 
"Anri, hejit Dll' ntlrntiull of all.
’ •' ’ 1
ELGARCHOIR
iiH'O'iiM:!:
' -A vei e tinma cBmuv to the eve- 





)ai-iu-nled In Du pupihi 
Il  iia-ri!. Dandy and 
ere alsn dislribnted as
Island RlayC}s,hoJ(,l ;U meutjag at i.ha Siinda,\' .Sehool, Iicted aa chair 
the honie nf Mtsy A, 'Dennlsen, nma.
After bnidneis \vs« concluded, a! Snntn's vihH left behind him a 
pre.seni.'aDon wn!i;.made by 'vlrs. | group of haj'ipy ciiildreu ns prefiont 
Dennison to (3,, !« ; lifter prcKcnt was diatributod,
leaving 'be Ijohi An informal rncia! followed the
direetod ,th(; 'Hltice jbeir 
prcseniatiim 
two heaulii'vi!
of Mr. Allen nnfuib
tng'
patience wliMi niig, were not 
nn to HDmdiint'nj ,' ''tp,',..'
F„D j iHyihK, nil<tlearning thivakfi, wM





.By Risview Rii'prcteiitatjv*) , j'‘'‘ik tic lorn^ 
k'lD.FDRD. Dec. 25.—Tlinrsday' pipmi in o'caiou 
afternoon I’atMay and Mr.
Marghioii,' leacherW' of ; ihtr Bur* 
goyne and Isahella l*oint Scliools, 
hfiltl a t'omliiiied DliriNDnns tree*
: )iaiiy;; in;'the Insiituto 'Hall, 
ford.,, jbin
A'‘I’he, afternoon ' was ;spent;'; in|ep! hml' becii:',vp,D';, .1
,. : ..v- ‘’■'k.s, 'S. . ' .. at!'.;, would not ,ee
;,!''frotdSanta Claus,' who'(iistribute'(Vibenr;:‘.;Dieni; j^tthe:.''fiitH're.''''111?'''.'hg' 
V; the preiients" front' » .preUily,'dce4(erefit''wmi|d'|,,:p';^(,j,,,, and"'any 
! oviitVol tree, each'eVilliV being Riyen Mieltt !b«’ ‘''""bUvi;,! ih,.,,, be
"(t"p'i'i"!ei''t, c'Vrthy '’rin'!'l''tin 'orange. '‘'nt' t'betr''di«p'|,^p|
'.'''.!The''' eiiildrei'iimi' .d'awrt''.i'o; tea'!-''' ■;ll<?fre?hmet|^,'''.;j.,jj^j 
,.„,';M,-rvi';d ,stt„.tby,supper ,room.»d,(om',!,singing! .with
lug tip’ imtl, til.' tiihle lieing prcl-jOt Da- l»bim;jCi,j.n,j,,’j,,,j 
tily decorated in Chiistmas colors.Ihapy evening)!
program wiien nearly all ,]ireaant 
arljournwl to the hnsoment wlieve 
Dh.* (eachcr.'i .and iitlicera of the 
Sumla.v School, eaterlained to ro- 
frcshmenl.H.
.Street, Inst Weiinepda,v eve-j "The r..iDle l-'olk Blay.'' pretty 
ning. TIioiU! (wo vdatoenH eom-ill*(s'ket.eli, written liy Mrs. -Neil Me- 
ttite I,lie Saiuili'-l'i iinits ! of ”D’’: Eiroy. vvho ahso arranged and 
Comi'iiiay, 2ud Biittidioa. ; trained the cliflilren, was well re-
The prizes f.o- tlie oceaMon were! *''’<'’0'1. The clianicters w.-re taken 
generously donated by Normmi W. 'by the following; "Fairy ,Queen.” 
Whittaker, .M.L.A.y Die MemberiHaverl.v .Smithj "Alladin.'’ l.iilly 
for Snmiirh. 'AVhimmH;' ‘‘CiiHlerella,” 'Violet
I The priHo winaerx were: Fhet^ ' ‘91«mpty Damply," B.: Si.
, ,pri;',e, Cpl, A. Ala.-ii’ricth.v; No, '14 
M'laiomii secniid la-ize. Sergl. .1. IL 
; Bosher, Nti, , L;l,j h*|id,oon,; ! third
; prize,. SergL ti, K„'MHHiO'yzNo.'lh"' ' «'i '-pa'J'; pretty tan al.iuce, vyo
Dr. Wni* N«wton 
v: Acidreasea Audience
The tinal inoeDHg of; Die KIgar 
Ciioir for iPflfi wear la-ld on Dec.
11'tlr, wlion flu* occaHion 1.00k the 
feral of a flociel evening at the 
lo'one rrf jMr. andMr;^. .1.'F. Sbn(S'.u*.! w m w. ipy '' j'-ni .tf-N,yjirxi 
ter, RohertfT Bay Inn, when if I
iSGHOODGLVES^
Bm-kU-r, the, conductor, and'Mien,
D<frtriule 'Straight, tlvd:'pianist,!
here lionot'eil. ’ ' ■ By" Rfiviu-w,'RoprcicnttullvB'!'!.''::
During;tlie evening'of,.H(,'>e'i('ddli'l,V; Z5'..'..''','AV:N,I’(.,.I'SUAjNDv De:C,^,,2,5,, ■ ir,:-:’ 
a>.(a>' .i.d‘ (..la.! auoi'diurs took part'ip ,f'br!fl,atae,„c(,'ii!yert,g!tve}r,hy 
tiie' gaiv'iess iiiuLf-ongM wld1e"M'e?!-'ri»;'i the' 5)ayne d'sland .Selmol 'chUilrim 
Tomai-i. Themiii- and Simlm.-r piit-D'-T I'h'ice on ThnrMiay, Dec. HUh, , ,
tot a "Mock THa),” .!‘'ad wtU's verv 'flairfYUirble' etiloveil' ;'';f
■ comm unity 
.'',1; Walsen 
a. very
iDemris; "'I'oy .Soldiei-,” K'enacDi 
! SDiveiisj 'Mack Die Ginnl Killer,”
; Le-'-lie .SvniDi, and i.illa'i-s.
!!, .!.„.A., ymy, rett !, fa  ,.dYiuce ,
Blatoen, For the best Diet in each I'T ''"'F .TamineHo Kchohir? in
plateeii' oDier thfm" those'winnirnfl it' 'nt '''v' ’'f
At Deep Cove Hall -y- o.; 'Iwm'I'uI;.'' i"''';,™!-; ,„„i mb, .simiKht i.y Mr,'
., t HiY,(.,O.g,T...M0YlYUt.,.w ,,i.,„T,S.g, I , ,' ' v'y ^ ■; Dy.„„..L.,0'-'e,V;! ■!.!.,,:.1,)p,!,;,yta,or.am,,;,WtpV .lojloweti j ip ,.«}*t.TtO'.heOH.d.;,;»,>'id;'«4,ateC.,
;la'n,d"':''p'rev<*d '''ir.'ver,y;:'int'eresling'AY'n;;,by. end,;' I.t. IL, B,.apt,y. j'mbar,Buby;:'lmtiaii!it<(y(i,,.:QF>hemyfew,:'Py!.; D,YesiqBilDmt',!'; to ;;!,5lG'Mindi.tTBb,ch'iHy',';iir'*d.tyj''Aih'd,;'.k»mD'mvM'li,y'f
imhjeet :hi?t:Aveek, wiieii Dr, 'Win,! , l,.ieiii!i*Dehinel \ViiUer!l.hipty nd-.|;Y"riD. Diinikhurhll ihtoie tvlpv had HoBjinds of a lovely silver,'bi e*- MimB ,5a]mnese girlp was
!Xewi*oi ,ijf tld,, Dhui'l Ih'(lhphtgy,!W':',;:'!Ql.;lb.<;.. |!lid.eu!j;., oipT e.xj.o‘c,.),; Ti’'!'iMi:!,!.! by! Im'kb'W "' Dm !!h;\‘(;;tiliig' )^y! SimiMec, furl U' 'luoii.l.
'f...i!iuriYtY,is',s, Faoit.M.'. ... .'■..hirir . il ^ i .) M.. V. 1..! i . '' ivafYinni. 'i lO' (.ai i‘Yiiii.in uy-h uud .Saidii
■'ari;,,j(iKlle'ncp,!!in ','Saint; A'l.igtdDirWsf'generosity ;!in);,donjitinft! the;;'!ps‘imw,:|''!!!''Reffeshnie,niH!'\ve!H>,.!.'7i,e'rW'il,!''bn'd :':!,!fh,h!lU'rtA)detjn(f::mtMl!'M^^^
Hid),' ..Deep' Cove.'.'.:i.'uhwh. '‘'W.vre • .then prewmied..' by i Dii"'..tl«or' cioaretj. foi’'''da'a.cins(t,''t:he wf''-t'he ".New''■.V'em''twiH"lake ''pl«c« j"lh«'''lChihirt^^l'''«nd'::;'1:^u•1U'"lvHeT"'''OTp*:''
Tlu^ evcnlptf wuM held under thei klajur Robers. D. Uai'vcy, t'kimpimy j music., .itelpg,. eupplk-d. 'hy u hamlMn the Jdhool'im"'l'ue?d«y,, J,mP;'Vth, !:per....there,' wa»':''da'nci«g'..'till ,'ufter" 
''(inepiceB of the local A.Y.B.A. ' ‘ ..... . , ,, y , .
viti ,'y y,/tliorpnghU'''!' t'fijny,b('D-
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All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have
’ nffifP Nm’ T.ATP’R' 'n4AXT C! A rnTTU n A v
Mr. R. Lowe, teacher on the 
high school staff at Trail, B.C., is 
spending the Christmas holiday at
Ids home, Patricia Bay.
* # >*:
A cldmney fire broke out Mon­
day evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Storey, Beacon 
Avenue, and caused excitement in 
the neighborhood for a short time. 
Neiglibors were soon on the scene 
and no damage was done. Mr. 
Storey, who had .just returned 
from lio.spital, fainted in the ex­
citement but was revived in a fev.’ 
minutes. Mrs. Storey expresses 
appreciation of the kindly assist­
ance of neighbors. Although the
Knitting
fire alarm was sounded the blaze
•same in the Review Office OT L E  THAN S TURDAY.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
All letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica 
tion. No exception will be made in this matter. !
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked unnecess-
to notily us immediately and another copy will be sent. With our ^‘^’’-V to run the fire truck to the
consequent large amount of handling in the ] ■scene. Drivers and firemen imme-
maiJs occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed. ■ diatedy responded to the alarm.
J ne Review believes the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands has i h= x; *
1 and this can be verified by consulting I Miss Laura Lane, who is teach-
ment isX Govern--ing at Port Alberni, arrived on
nent. iL is the aim ol the Review to assist m the development and
. uilding up of this magnificent area. The Review seeks the co-opera- 
tion^ol ail; organizations and citizens in working for the betterment 
01 all concerned.
Everybody’s knitting, everywhere you go,
Busy lingers plying needles to and fro;
Every shade and color, blue and green and white, 
Some are going at it, morning, noon and night.
Should you chance to meet some friend upon the street 
Wearing fashion’s latest, looking trim and neat,
'riien you slop and chatter, yes, I like the stylo,
I should like the pattern, in a little while.
Stocking stitch or garter, anything in wool.
Nothing could be smarter when the days are cool. 
Wool of three or four ply, needles seven or eight, 
Everybody’s knitting, morning, noon and late.
By ReVi^ Representative
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Get It At Sunday School Pupils
A. W. HOLLANDS’ Enjoy Christmas Treat 
MEAT MARKET







Bay, Store, East Rd.
■ ’Phone Sidney 108-X 
:HIS -PRICES t ARE RIGHT!
Douglas Piintoff of Victoria 
delighted a large number on 
Friday evening last when he show­
ed several reels of pictures at the 
annual Christmas party of Saint 
Andrew’s Anglican Sunday School. 
At 5:30 supper was served to the 
happy gathering, followed by the 
program of moving pictures, to 
which quite a number of adults 
were attracted.
The treat took place in the Sid­
ney: Gospel Hall.
GANGES
By Review Representative \
Miss; Alice Howard left Ganges 
oil 'Thursday for Vancouver, from 
there; she will go on to Seattle 
where she will visit relatives over 
the Christrifais holidays.'
\ MiissvRuby Thompson has left 
for Vancouver,; where she will 
spend the iGhristmas vacatiohi; '
, yanemoer axi
For' those who like a good 
night’s rest away from home, 
the Grosvenor is extra quiet. 
Around the corner from 
sliops, boats and trains and 
just upstreet from the finan­
cial district.
. Mr; ,I. W. Howard of Ganges 
left; ori;:',T}jursday; for'TVaneotiyer, 
where he will spend a few days. :
Miss Florence' Groves left 
Ganges on Thursday for Vancou-
TfCkT* 'L xxrTt ravel : clin' ' \xti1 V ' ;
Saturday to siiend the Christmas 
lioliday at her home, East Road.
* * »
The next meeting of the United 
Y.P.S. will he held on Monday in 
Wesley Hall and will take the form 
of a Christmas social at which 
the local A.Y.P.A. will be guests.
;ic
In the report of the December 
meeting of the Saanich Jersey Cat­
tle Club which appeared in the 
last issue of the Review the name 
Dr. W. For.ster appeared as having 
given the lecture on that occasion. 
This was an error and should have 
read Mr. W. R. Foster of the Do­
minion Plant Pathology Labora­
tory.
* * V
Mrs. C. M. Paterson and three 
children from Vancouver and Miss 
Aldridge of Victoria are spending 
Christmas as guests of Mr. and 
Mr.s. E. W. Hammond, McTavish 
Road.
* * *
A 20-minute organ recital will 
be heard prior to the evening serv­
ice at Saint Paul’s United Church 
on Stinday and will; be rendered 
by the organist, Miss Kathleen 
Lowe. All members and friends 
of the congregation are invited to 
be in their seats by 7:10 to enjoy 
this special music. The service on 
this; Sunday, will beyknown; as Die 
regular “Carol. Sunday,’’ and a 




are spending Christmas at their 
iiome. . Marine Drive, and will re-
FULL PROGRAM 
IS ENJOYED BY 
AUDIENCE
By Review Representative 
GANGES, Dec. 25. — On Mon­
day, last week, a delightful after­
noon was enjoyed at Harbour 
House by a number of parents 
and fi’iends when Mrs. H. Moor-
Sidney Social Club
its annual
yer, where she v/ill spend the 
Christmas holidays.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date. 
■S Laboratbry'for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
JyManufacturer8;A-K';-Boilery'FluKlyy; 




“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY: and: NIGHT ;SERVICE
; Johnson and/Vancouver Sts. 
Garden;; 2012 —- Victoria, B.C.
^ DR’ LOUGH —r DENTISTi
Beacon Avis.,.:Sidney'; .';:j 
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to;
1 p,m„ Tuesdays, Thursdays; 
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. ’Ph. Sidney 63-X
.turn : to ;;:their,:'stu diesyinyVancouver: 
after the holiday.
John Suthei'land Cleator, IG-
house’s school held 
Christmas party.
.A.ri excellent program was pro­
vided, the fir.st item being a piano­
forte duet, “The Old Clock,” by 
Rosemary Loosemore and Lucy 
Burkitt. Sonia Slavina delighted 
the audience with her two exhibi­
tion dances, “Invitation to the 
Valee” and a Gypsy tamborine 
dance which received hearty ap­
plause. She graciously complied 
with an encore to the latter. A 
violin solo, “Minuet in G,” was 
rendered by Helen Moorhouse. Pat 
Roberts of Victoria danced in 
“Santa Is Coming To Town” 
prettily. The following’, vvhich 
were acted by the school children, 
illustrated the well known prov­
erbs, “Empty Vessels Make the 
Most .Sound,” “It Is No Good Cry- 
ingyOver Spilt Milk,” “More Haste 
Less Speed,” “The Proof of the 
Pudding is in the Eating,” “A 
Watched Pot Never Boils,” “When 
the Gat’s A way the Mice Will 
Play,” “Half a Loaf is Better Than 
Noj.'Bread.”:,’.'''".; ;
; A.n exhibitiOn.y of ; the y exercises 
teps^tiby: Sonia ;;Slaviha;.:was:; well 
,carriedy;out- by one: of her pupils, 
Helen Mooi-house, who also con- 
D'ibuted a Grecian dance most 
gracefully.
Christmas recitation were given 
by Helen Moorhouse, Dulcie Crof- 
ton, Katherine Popham, ;Ro.semary 
■Lbosempuey'ySylviay'Crof ton,:'Lucy
ycar-old Victoria boy, pleaded i Burkitt, June Mitchell, Kenneth 
guilty bust week to a charge of j Brown.
armed robbery in the Patricia Bav 1
r’ Ar- - V . ' -T ■ 'I’Poowiue the/ program tea was Store operated by Mr. A. S. Ayl-; j
win and was given 12 months sus­
pended ;;sehtcncey by Magistrate!
The Christmas military 500 
party of the Sidney Social Club 
was held in the Guide and Scout 
Hall on Monday, Dec. 23rd. The 
prize winners were; First table, 
Mrs. R. N. MacAulay, Mrs. G. 
Neeves, H. Tahouney and H. Duke- 
man; second table, Mrs. J. T. Jack- 
son, R. McLeod, N. Fralick and W. 
Whyte; high bid, N. Fralick,
The cribbage tournament W'hicli 
has been under way for the past 
three months being finished, the 
winners were found to be D. Law­
rence and W. Whyte (tied) for 
first and second place. The high 
aggregate was won by Mrs. C. 
Wood for the ladies and S. McDon­
ald for the men. The special prizes 
were won as follows: Turkey, Mrs.’ 
Hadley; chicken, H. Watts.
The club will meet next week, 
Monday, the 30th, at the same 
place.
Mr. of Saturna
Beach rdtiirW home after a brief
visit to Variouver.
* *
Owing to fog the Princess 
Mary was to call here last
Thursday buta launch went over 
to Hope Bay;io pick up mail and 
fi-eight.’
Mr. and M''?' Eol- Stepliens re­
turned froniy?ooouver last Thurs­
day. Theyleft again last Satur­
day with tbeii family and house­
hold effectsSrhey intend to make 
their home int'^aocouver. Friends 
were sorry to see them leave the 
island andiwisb them success in 
their new home.
Mr. BertBislujp of Mayne Island 
paid a brief vist to the island.
Miss E. Mulvjhill of the Cariboo 
i.s visiting lier'uicle nnd aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo: Copeland, during 
the next twotveeks.
■ :(e .
Mr. andili’^ E. L. Barber of 
.Samuel Islaid returned home on 
Saturday ater an extended visit 
to A'ancouyr.: . .
The annual meeting of the 
Ladies’ Aid of the South Saanich 
United Church was held at the 
home of Mrs. D. H. Heyer, Ver- 
dier Avenue, on Thursday after­
noon.
Arrangements were made for 
the annual Christmas ti’cat of the 
Sunday School pupils of the 
United Church on Friday evening, 
Dec. 27tli. A supper will be pro­
vided for the children and games 
will be played prior to the Christ­
mas concert in the evening.
Election of officers took place 
and resulted as follows;
President — Miss Lillian Deer- 
ing.
Vice-President — Mrs. Cruick- 
shank.
Secretary-Treasurer — Miss Ida 
Hej'er.
South Baaich has many beauti- j 
ful sites forhomes. I
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We iiave been established since 
1S67. Saanieli or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staif. Embalming for ship 
merit a sjiecially.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St-, Victoria 
’Phones:
E-mpire 3614; C-arden 7671); 
G-arden 76S2; E-inpire 4005
BUILDiS CONTRACTOR
H.YJ DUTTON
Everythinjn the Building Line! 
Estiates Furnished 
Marine Dri;---- ^------ Sidney, B.C. GOAL
I Insuraice, All Kinds
I Nothing b large or too small. 




G. Shove, Mrs. A. J. Smith, Mrs. 
N. W. Wilson, Misses Aitkens, 
Ruth Goodrich, Sheila Halley, j 
Jackson, Betty Kingsbury, L, and 
V. Layard, Edna Morris, D. Moor­
house, Doreen and Denise Crofton, 
M. I. Scott, Winsome Morris, Col. 







'Phone ------- — Sidney 60-R
■KINDLY TAKE NOTICE!
In as mu( as most of our patrons now come to Rest Haven for 
medical aention and feeling that the- equipment and facilities 
here enab; us to give a more efficient service it has been decided 
to discontue the medical office on Beacon Avenue after Decem­
ber 31st. ’hysician’s office hours at Rest Haven; 2 to 5 p.m. daily 
except;Sairday, and by appointment.
For appointment’phone Sidney 15-X'IS®
V . ResiHaven Sanitarium and Hospital
istahee
WATCHMAKER
T repsiir watches nnd clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY ~ Sannichlon, B.C.
Jay.; rThe/youth has ’:,to report :to 
juvenile:officers once A month.:/ /
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lind have 
moved tliis week from “The Cot­
tage,” Beacon Avenue, and have 
taken up residence in their newly 
completed home on Third Street. 
The dwelling is a fine stucco build­
ing.;: ,:;,v /. *
Mr. J. C. Ardagli of the stall’ of 
the local branch of the Bank of 
Montreal will spend Christmas at 
his home in Vancouver.;
Alt’. Milton Thornloy, who i.s em­
ployed at the reduction ifiant at 
Pend(-'r Island is liome for Clirist- 
mns.,
(Pleii.se turn to Pago Four)




DELI Cl O USl-Y DIF FERENT
By Review R«!pre«ontiitiv(
;'Pov’kj'■ Lamb,' ■ Chickens,: Etc,.
Season's Grceting^fii and Good Wishes
ironr
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET:;;:
’PHONE 73---------------THIRD STREET----------------  SIDNEY, B.C. ^
^nAy.VsWii;y.*A^VAW 'id’y' ftircur-
........................... ......................................................... J’iwH ; Imt;;ilieir 'purls ’exceedingly,
SA TURN A ISI.AND. Dec. 25. 
'I'he nntirial school'eoneoi't was held 
in the CoivimiihitYHail last Friday 
'dvening, ;:'roo mueli;:i)raise. ennnoT 
;he:;given: 16 the ' teaelier, Mrs.//, € 
KdiMon,: for (he: capnlde:, way ( the 
i;,chi)dM.>n:, Ayere ,trained. , :'l’lu!:qiro- 
j igrani was long’aniryarieiR keepint;. 
; the audience ,in gales af/ laughter. 
:J!«:I One; eh ild : cannol :4k? ■ mentioned
Alex..; Scobnes, who kindly accom­
panied Sonia Slayiiia.and Pat Rob­
erts/at the; piano; Mrs- G. Aitkens, 
Mrs. G. Bori-adaile, Mr. and Mrs. 
T, Burkitt, Mrs. A. Buchanan, Mrs.
R. Brown, Mrs. Frank: Crofton, 
Mrs. D, R. Crofton, Mrs. De.smond 
Crofton, Mr.s. L. Cropper, Mrs,:A. 
J. Eaton, Mrs. Faux, Mrs; G. A. 
Goodrich, Mrs. .1. D. Haney, Mrs.
S. W>:Hoole, Mrs. A. Inglis, Mrs, 
D. Jones, Mrs. J. ;G. King.sbury, 
Mrs, A, R. Layard, Mrs. Loose- 
aioro, Mr.s,; V. C, Morris, Mrs, J. 
Mitchell, Mrs. M. B. Mount, Mrs. 
Ray Mbvri.s. Rev, and Mrs. C, IT. 
Poidiam, Mr.s. A. R. Price, hir.s. 11, 
Price, Mr.s. H. A. Robin,son, Mrs, 
W. E. Scott, M:r.s. N, Smith, Mrs.
1 Someone at: a;, distant point: 
——! mother; father, / sister, 
brother or friend'— would be 
thrilled to hear your voice, ::
LIMIT
are in effect from December 1 to January 5. 
Here Is an opportunity io combine business 
-r^with pleasure/while travel is economical. Tickets 
carry return limit of three months, allow stop­
over privileges.
Why not plan a holiday now to visit your friends 
ar>d relatives:over Christmas yand New:Year's?
s .......
- W.'
;;■::'/ j"./;; 3Vocef: by Y’ram/:
: Safety - Comfort - Economy/
Celebrate the/coming of the 
/'New Year by telephoning to 
that person. Just take down 
the receiver of your telephone 
and, tell “Long Distance” who 
you are and whom you ;vyant. 
In a jiffy you’ll be enjoying a 
happy reunion. ;;
Full Particulars From Vour Nearest 
Canadian National Ticket Agent.
;V-6G-S6 -
Say “Happy New Year" by 
long-distance: leleplibne. ''
B.C. Telephone Co.
A eOI\BLETE TRANSPORTATIOISJ 
SYSTEM
RAILWAYS, ;OTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREAION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CAjtE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
We take this opportunity to Wish You











’PHO.Nl'hSPhone Nty.. t5.'iitud fti)k/ I'm llic jiiiny/ymu wmil.,';:-,: 
■'/v:/,/;;.Nikhl- ‘’Pt4outt,:;,Mr,,.MttchcU, :
Sidnoy,'''" B.CI."
'well, .Mr. A, llbljiit aclud tiH chiilr- 
mnu !iiu| gave h short ^tiKit'clu; Mr, 
F, Jack,son took ilm part,of Hiinln 
CMiiiiw, oiidi cliih) being presented 
’Will) Hovorn) gifta frmu his Back, 
After the concert the mollurr.s 
pn'.Hi»n<ed Mr.o, Edison v,’ith n 
Iru'el.v lmx;oJ.' chocolntcH in nppre- 
ciatiou fff ^nn etijoyablo evening.'
Tl'ie'ear'lier phrt of the e.voni’ng 
Vt’soi iqu-nt in, games, ntmii' of the 
(iMor pc,':;’4c forgot tlici:' ycaw 
and ph,eyed with tlu,-:ehildren. 'I'lion 
when ; liio eldldi*en wore 'tired the 
ulder peigilt’ danced until tlx) woo 
'Obfiic ■ Tf,. ' :i' 'fv'" rvimph'/'il
gavthiidveHih'exhibit iom<;A’t'Seo'tslv 
(l/incer/, ; which ; \vor«, greatly ; ,cnf 
|uye(h, ;?ilr,;Bcri::’Bhdmit;'Of;,Mnyhh
IfM.ioti.. t'l'fiep. olohiioi'... vii.^ ceret
■moihes, .
;'l'he ciilhiren: taking part In the 
pi;m;i’am .wer?':. .A, 'lialjdi, .l';.'ohci:ta, 
Ge-n'lie.'iMi'i, J.ehti Gaft'i'ielmi.ti, „ Ho* 
[herUv ..Edisbh,', Rmi.t!cU '/Cms^elinot'.
iJa j son,. Joi'i'.n .Edison, Ji'mmy, .('Jetvrg'tO: 
J; I'tu', Nett i e' 'Cto/fif 1 in an, I’tt t, T^y'l nt.
The COflf ORTABLE ROUTE
lo ilu, Old CpKry, AItttka, China and Japan
'I'HRuU^H' TRAINS DAILY
* in the Middle Weal, Eatlorn
u****' “nd the Uniled Slalet
1-ojv RutcB, and other
Jnrortnation^ipply to any 




NEED ODNTER SAIES BOOKS?
Here's a list of Seasonable 
Gift Suggestions:
CURLING TONGS .....









WAFFLE IR.O.NS . .............. .........
WARMING' PADS'.......
■3. C A N D LE T ND1R ECT LAM PS 
ROYAL SPECIAL CLEANERS 
''RADIOS::,.;;'/;':.,.:.,;;.;::...,
















.OoliglER" Street 0'ppofiit6- City 'Hall ''
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTEU BAlJ'iS 
T; books FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
;';;:;;hAMK PRICK YOU. .WOULD r.AY THE TUAVE.L-.
UKO SALK.SMAN'L WE WH,L fSIVK YOU THE 
‘":/.r'WlY'.';S'AMECOUNTER'^''' SALES"'"B00'k;'"' YOU ' 
. JAVK BEEN USINCJ TTIE IHFFERENCE IS 
' ' V/'E GET THE CO'MMI'SSION AND SPEND
:{T|N V0UR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 








Sidne3^ y.L, B.C., Wednesday. December 25, 1935. Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Ueview Oflice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of foiwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
BOARD WANTED —Room and 
board wanted about four or five 
miles south of Sidney. Apply 
Box 34 Review.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
LADIES’ NEW FALL TWEED 
OVERCOATS,-^arris, Donegals, 
etc., also Fur Trimmed Over­
coats. Gordon Ellis, Ltd., 1107 
Government Street, Victoria.
WATCH, clock and jewellery re- 
liairs. Week days: 8:30 a.m. to 
7:30 p.m. N. Fralick, Fourth 
Street, one door north oi Beacon 
Avenue.
ANGLICAN
December 29th~lst Sunday after 
Christmas
Holy Trinity—Holy Communion 
at 8:30.
Saint Andrew’s — Holy Com­
munion at 11 a.m.
January 1st, Wednesday---
The Circumcision 
Saint Andrew’s — Holy Com­
munion at 10:30 a.m.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rai.)id service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking device.s, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
GENERAL HAULING, wood for 
sale, wood cut. ’Phone Sidney 
34-Y. Bull Bro.s., Mills Road.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at meder- 
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
MeINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 15c, or two 
copies for 25c, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Im­
petigo, Dandruff, Piles and Ul­
cers. Try George Lee’s Chinese 
Remedy. Baal’s Drug Store, 
Sidney, B.C.
APPLES FOR SALE—Kings and 
Crimes Golden, 75c box.. Others 
65c. E. Duke, Patricia Bay, 
’phone Sidney 87-X:
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe > and. Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
SAANICHTON GARAGE—’Phone 
Heating ■37-Y. Shell products^ 
tires, batteries, repairs. V V;
JpeiR CHRISTMAS j THIS YEAR 
give a box of Rochon’s Choco-: 
lates. They are fres’n made, 
- good .quality and reasonable’- in 
price.
3- ROOFS ;repaired^itarred,:-shingl ed; 
painting; kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
K WRITING PADS of bur bwn man^ 
: ufaeture (5^^ x 8% ), 10c each 
cr 3 for 25c. This is a very 
: economical buy and will keep 
you in writing papei; for’a long
STEWART M O N U M E N T A L 
' WORKS UTDf ; Write us for 
■ prices before; purchasing else- 
.' where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex, Stewart, manager
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 26c.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance', Con 





(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday, December 29th 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every 3’uesday at 7:30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor; Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 ;30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J, Thompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday, 8 p.m. 
FULFORD—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
BEAVER POINT—
.School House—11 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—










Sunday, December 29th 
.Sidney—10:00.
Hagan—10:00.






Sunday School- and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Aleeting at 7 p.m. All 1 showing, 
welcome. " Candy
Prayer and ministry - meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
A full house greeted the per­
formance of the Sidney School 
pupils on Thur-sday evening when 
the annual Christmas concert took 
place in the Capitol Theatre, 
Fourth Street. This is always one 
of the outstanding events prior to 
the holiday and this year’s pro­
gram was greeted with much en­
thusiasm from all sides.
Opening with “0 Canada,” sung 
by the school choir, the program 
got away to a good start.
Practically every pupil in all di­
visions of the school took part in 
the entertainment and the many 
delightful numbers of songs, drills, 
jfiays nnd recitations were ap­
plauded time and time again.
Following greetings by John 
Bosher, Division 3 was seen in a 
short play, “Amusing Grand- 
fathei',” which was very well act­
ed. Next came a drill, “Broken 
Dolls,” by Division -1. This proved 
particularly popular and received 
great applause.
The Cliristmas number, “We 
'riiree Kings,” was sung by the 
school choir, as were “Good King 
Wenceslas” and “Jingle Bells.” 
The puiiils have made rapid strides 
in their ability to sing in harmony 
as a- choir and much credit is due 
to Miss .Straight, who assisted in 
the training.
Another very liappy addition to 
the program was the dance by Di­
vision 4, entitled “Three Blind 
Mice.”
The Danish folk dance, “The 
Ace of Diamonds,” hy Division 3, 
was very prettily presented, as 
was the acrostic hy Division 4.
“Just Before Cliristmas,” a reci­
tation by Bruce Deildal, was fol­
lowed immediately by the charm­
ing play given by pupils of Divis­
ions 1 and 2. The play, “How 
Boots Befooled the King,” was 
presented in three acts — some 
very fine acting was shown 
throughout the entire scene. The 
play centred round the wooing of 
the fair princess and was very 
cleverly carried out as first one 
suitor and, then an other sought her 
hand only to meet with a refusal 
from the king and queen. Finally 
Boots, after fooling the king the 
,third time;, was3the lucky suitor!
; ;; Teachefs : and ^pupils;Tare to;3b 
congratulated: oni this ;; excellent
FUNERAL OF MRS. BOOTH
Funeral services for the late 
IMrs. Elizabeth M. Booth, who 
passed away on 'ITiesday. were 
held on Friday morning at 10 
o’clock in Saint Elizabeth Church, 
Sidney. Rev. Father E. .M. Scliee- 
len celebrated liigh mass.
A large gathering of relatives 
and friends was present and many 
lovely floral ofi’erings covered the 
casket and hearse.
The pallbearers were IT. .4. KIc- 
Killican, P. Segalerba, P. Webb, 
W. N. Copeland, R. Coward and P. 
Pastro. The remains were laid to 
rest in the West Saanich Catholic 
Cemeterv.
'M:
Govenimeiu of ilu: I’to-.-inc,- of 
Hritish Colombia
I ENDI'.KS will be received by 
Uie uiuiersigned up to Nooii, 
Thursday. January 2nd, I'.CiO, for 
the purclia.se oi one .si.x cylinder 
Marine lied Wing Engine with 
clutch, now lying at the Canoe 
Cove Shiji Yards, Sidney, B.C.. 
where the .s:ime may he seen.
The highest or any tender 
necessarily a c c e | :i t e d.






IS honored:! MERRY CHRISTMAS
I-
C. W. Stirling, originator of the 
famous Stirling pea, has been 
again honored, for on Tuesday, 
last week, he was made an honor­
ary life member of the North and 
South Saanich Agricultural Society 
at its meeting held in the Agricul­
tural Hall, Saanichton. This pea 
was winner of the reserve cham-
not
pionship at the recent Chicago 
Grain Pair.
In addition to conferring on him 
the memhersliip honors, the society 
unanimously decided to forward a 
petition to the Minister of Agri­
culture at Ottawa,, asking that his 
services as a plant breeder be eu- 
g:iged by the government.
The society believes his ability, 
if encouraged tlirough government 
a.s.si.stance. cciuld be extended to 
assist all part.s of Canada.
It wa.s thought that if arrange­
ments could be made to give Mr. 
.Stirling facilitie.s for the develoji- 
ment of hi.s genius in the field of 
i>lant breeding he would be able 








at this Festive Season
HOLLANDS’ MEAT MARKET
Beacon Ave. — Opposite Post Office —- ’Phone 69
Greenliouse
Lioiii rs, Pipe and Fittings at reasonable prices. Hot Water 
Boiler.-, .suit;tlilc for heating aji-artmcnt-s. etc. 
De.Mrriiition and jiriccs ujioii applicaton.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store St. Victoria, B.C. ’Phone G-2434
No. 27/UI35.
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
VICTORIA
HOLDEN AT VICTORIA 
BETWEEN:
.4NDREW A. MEHAREY and 





’FAKE NOTICE that on the 13th 
day of February, 1985, an action 
was commenced entitled as above
: was :; sold, during i f: the
waripuSiiiterhs:land! found vafreadyi 
market.
The Rev. Daniel Walker; of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow 
night (Thursday) at S o’clock at 
Sidney Gospel Hall.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
- Sunday, December 29tH i V 
OTHlilSTIANy SCIENCE’’-will 
be the«subject- of : the Lbsson-Ser- 
mhn in all Churches of Christ, Sci-: 
entist,;-on -Sunday.::;:'
, The Golden Text - is; 0^ 
shine;: for thy light is come,land 
the glory of the Lord is risen upon 
thee” (Isaiah 60:1).
; Among the citation.s.which com- 
priso the Lesson-Sermon is the fol­
lowing from the: Bible: “The lav/ 
of the Lord i.s perfect, ■ converting 
-tlie .soul '. the testimony of the Lord 
is sure, making; wise: the simple” 
,:('Psalmsll9': 7).3T
The LessonrSermon also in­
cludes the folldwing pas.sage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures" liy Mary Baker 
Eddy: “Tlie hour lias .struck when 
proof and demonstration, iipstead 
of opinion and dngmu', are sum­
moned to the support of Oiristian- 
ity, ‘making wi-.-e 11,c .simple.'”
SALVATION
ARMYBAND
Gn Sunday,lDecehiberl29tliV the 
Salvation Army hand will play in 
the Rest Haven Lounge at 3 p.m. 
An enjoyable time :is in store for 
mu.sic lover.s and no doubt friends 
of: Sidney : and district will be 
J)]eased to attend and enjoy the 
progrant to he rendered. I *
whereby the said Plaintiffs claimed 
from you the sum of $24.08 being 
the balance, due to the Plaintiff of 
a piremium on a certain insurance 
policy purchased; by you from the 
Plaintiff Meharey Roe & Co. Ltd. 
on credit, particulars of which bal­
ance are as follows:
1928—July :26— X 
To Policy No.
1= ];-53211;;;.:.:,;'$48.84’ ' :


















AND FURTHER T.4KE NOTICE 
ihat, by an order of His Honour 
Judge Lampinan made herein the 
:3rd:;daylpflDec;ember;;;l935,Vleav;e j 
was given lo the said Plaintiffs to 
.serve the .said Plaintlarid Summons 
on you:-hy:meansidfThis advertise^ 
hient aiidlit waslordered That you 
may file a dispute riote to the said 
Plaint I and Sumnions a t the said 
;yictoria Registry within fourteen 
days of the - second publicationl of 
this' advertisement.
AND FURiTHER TAlvE NOTICE 
that unle.ss you file, a dispute note 
as aforesaid the Plaiiitifi' may pro­
ceed in this action and judgment 
may be given against .vou in your 
absence..^;' . -
' DATED:.at; Victoria^ B.C,, this 
23rd; day ; of ;December, 11935. i ;
To the; Defendant Rose 'M."Reid.
THE USUAL WEEKLY “500” 
PARTY (1)1 .Saturday, December 
28th, at the North .Saanich Serv- 
- ice C’Juh, commencing at 8 p.m,
- All welcome!
CHILDREN'S Fancy Dress Party; 
amspU'cN Alliesv. Gluiptor, 1,0. 
D.E.l'Kcl). 14th, 1936. Details 
later.’
Seventh»day Adventist 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sabbath, Decfiinbci' 28tl> 
Divine Service— 10 tbO a.m,
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
Finger -Waving.^ For npjtolnt- 
numl 'phono Sitincy 4 J, Tuesday, 
:'rivnr!iilny, Saturday. - SPECIAL; 
Alv,(V)ip(i)i Monday of Christmas 
■;:Week:-
SHOE REPAIttING
; Priew to ))iiitTlie timeal -: :
:'^""sloan;:''i'
Next Poit Office —*• .Sidney, B.C,
CARD OF THANKS
Air. ami:lMrs,,.L:R(ddUmil'family 
wish to exprcKs tlieir l-lmnks'toTill 
their friendii for their kind words 
of sympathe Bind beautiful tloral 
O-fferingiii ,in the s|uI;1u.hs o.f a-loving 
(inu.ghter' 'and I si.sfi/r. and ' aha,tI, tc; 
t-hnii!c-Tlix IS, -llohcjls: f()^ kind 
i'lelp,: imd fhbse;-who - lent their 
cars.''" '.,-"3
Mrs. F. R. Janies entertained at 
11 jjiirty last week in honor of her 
daupditcr l^lorence’s 13th birthday 
when a very happy time was spent 
l:»y those iiarticipating.
The Idrthday .supper was served 
at .5:30 when guests .sat down to 
la (laintdy dtfcorated table, the cen- 
i tre of which was the handsome 
j birthday cake.
I J-uiiuu lag .supper game.s were 
played and a jolly time hmi in 
general. :!l''.’
The gncHls were ' Mrs, G, -E, 
J (din,' Id isK, Broghn, TI iss I K . Lo we, 
Aluriel and Dorothy Hall, (floria 
and Doi'cen .Ddin, lieleh anil Bea­
trice Bret,Innir,mien IJranl;, Mar­
jorie Bull, Irene -Tntte )»ntl llulh 
Colb'cr,:' ",'
l:,’;,,Thc'’ jiiiest T»Y .hpnoi'-T'e’ccivbd' 
many: lovely hirlhday :gifts. ' '
dc. L.,-TAIT, ,'1; 
Plaintiff’s Solicitor, whose place 
of business and addro.ss for serv­
ice is 4’25 Saywnrd Building, 
Victoria, B.C.
CARD OF thanks
Mrs,, Uunkiii/and family:,wish -K.i
express their: iipprccintion' for'tlm 
lovely floral tril:ni(;c,s and lexpres-
siotis .of, sympatViy recoivml froin 
fr'Iemls ln;Sidvitiy in the; laissing of 
a devoted, im.shnml and father.
DBT STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
yatesTSt.. -------------- Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without liath $1.59 up, with 
hath .$'2,50 u(). Meals Irorit 4tic.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
iTi'Honal al-Umtion given every cfd|
“Superior Funeral .Service'
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts. 
; ;;‘-”-.atl(lln'i»)t;;,Church Untliedrrtl ■
'piiono GS512 Day or NibIiI
M-’-:
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRlING
All linoH ()f Mon’pi nnd Boy»' 
(Strong Boola.
Kunning SIumsb, etc., for »nle.
■■ n, LAWRENCE 





Vimeouver Iiland Coach Line* Lid,
VICTORIA-SIDNEY
KiTcctivo .September 16th, 1935 
EXPRESS CARRIED 
WEEK DAYS /
Victoria Rett H«ven Sidney
....  ... *7 :!!0 a.m.
' b;05 a.'m.,- - 8;90 a.m,, 
b;99a.m, 8:59 a.jn
;; '''J ;;15 p,ni, , "2 
, 3;l!)p.m.
5:15 p.m,
6;15 p.m. 7:05 p.m,
•HI'I'a p.ni
|11; 15^'p.m.
" Via Bcfteon Ave,, Kaoi Saanieli 




9 ■! .5 n.m. 











.Mjigav.ine.i, piwiodlenis, riewwpaper# 
.Slathinriy and School Supplien 
.Sirmkerii* Bundriei*, Confectionery 
nnd Ice Creiim,
TiUommy, WennttMiny, -Frldny only, w 
y.TIvuredny.Saturday only.ITitcfidtly,'








, SHE a.m. 
'll tIE ’o.’W. 
3 :00 p.m. -Dav!d::spencer
LIMITED
F.' Oddfrey,”,Sidn()y-;.Agcnt, ..Avenue 
Cafe. .Sidney 'Phono. 100
Our Job
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a li ne:and we vyill calL
......
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The fc)llpw;iiig is aipartial listp p 
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WISHING ONE AND ALL




Sidney Trading Co. Ltd. 
’PHONE 18 —— .SIDNEY, B.C.
i SIDNEY AND 
I DISTRICT
fContinued from Page Two)
: I afraid :hat we have exhaust-i
m
The Old, Old Wish:
i tea cur iunpty. We wiU manage to
mSCOU TM supply abvui fO children._■jk rp ' ' The S.M. -vbhes a.il of tiie 1st
IN ill Wo J ; Sidney Scour Troop a very Happy
Chrisraias and che very best of|^
— Bv — , M■ ^ ‘ ' irvcd HUNTING for the New Year.; M
' -"i.nd surrc-r'ers ihe ■
The December meeting- of the i Do A Good Turn Every Day! . ' c-.,.-.;- ' ior i
igS 120th Century Liberal Club was, i- - - - ^ FrFbt'x^ Tear, i M
j held on Wednesday, Dec. ISih, at' regular meeting was held ‘ .. i W
1 the home of Mis.s Helen Keyworth. I .Saturday evening and 'wai
ffinmpltmputs nf tiw B^usim 
t0 (@00 au^i All
A Merry Christmas and A Happy 
New Year
SILVERGREY BAKERY
’Phone 2 —----- Beacon Avenue ------ - Sidney, B.C.
The busine-s-s meeting was followed ! spgjj; games and ins-.ruer. ion in
[ by ii social hour.
VC*
tValter Lind of the teaching
defence work.
.Yll Scout* are ai'l-:e<i.,.to b^:' at
' ; J.4MES ISLAND ;;igSS@@i®jgS®»SsSs»S@jSi9@^^
Sy K-v'ew
: ! Ktaff of lim Unh-ersity of British I rat-
Colu.mbia is snenditig Christmas at urday next for the party. Uni
THE LOOAL ByT0HE§§
to be v,-orn.
The party committee hel-i: hi.* home hen*.
fl ' Member* of the Ladies' Aid of J
F'niii'* Uriitpfl Church are i next rraturcat-
'vi T'sgg't '’tvs cttu
trcni sc!;‘;<i'i -n j.'Uncar t- s 
;:ae 'fur':.s:uri..ia n.-dcay,*; ■vmv 
-■i,v>-r. v/r. Y. d'ien.
Telephones!,— Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C. '
asked to note that the January) There was no a-ertnig of tt 
meeting Will be held on Thursday! packs this week.
; the 2nd and not on the usual* On Monday the .Scouts
'kiyuf-ioi... Yminnmf
’-.rgi': d .■i.iiocuvec 'to 
'Vf:- dad.: T:rs, ...k.
'U .’. ■' ■:
: We should like to fill i
" ^ ' :this' prescription-;




s DRY GOODS STORE S
d' Wednesday. This meeting will j *ributed the toys from the Scout)
J lake place in Wesley Hall at 2:30: toy .shop. We wi-sh to thank the'
; P-fn. ' Jarne-S Island Scout.* ft>r the splen- :
'
Alix well and take daily for 366 doses I
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
’PHONE 42-L ——  ^------ —   ----------  S1D.NEY, B.C.
Yvrth .faa-.'uu- 'a rn,: 't.t'iu..: yiacg 
which, 'ti; tuaa.e a tcm'i. . k-.igc 
.did help that they have given -s. roads, g-ccc''-.-a'.'cr,, t.’.■■■'/ tau:-;!-..:; .Czc 
.‘It.-.. H. H. Frttnce and fau son.*.; .j,.g sr,j-i-y that we are not able j the su,rrou.r.ila,g of ta..'.c.a:'
i Gordon and Ronald Prance, 5.5,1;,this. j.'ear. but it has|?.ams. island*, tr-ses. stc.^
■; Quet-n s .Avenue, ieri on saturdav v,very hard to get toys in as 1 {3 niagnincent.
'to spend the Citristmas holiday ___________________________ i _________ _
ivith relatives in Seattle. iTi
* =* * 5I-:
Mr. Ge<>rg-c- V us.oii ;s sr;eaGing
Christmas.a: ,his home here. He,
I. arrived over t.he weekend frc-r.i 
' p.'.rr. Harrmon-d- whr.re he is em-r 
tl-jved.
5^








hir. W', H. Peter oi Cowichan;
Lake is steendtng the Christmas: § SIDNEY .BAKERY
' season with his braCner-in-law .aad; ^ 
^ sDter, Mr. and .Mrs. ',B. 'Deacon, i ^













S P A R L ING
«y;:;:ye,v "
' Dy B. Christ-ppher, -of 1-53.6 i Ivmgt^
I STr'eet,;before returning,'home.'
^w* ■* ■ ■’ 'Os'.;''S-at-arday evening' of -.ibis'.L '
y.week,, Dec.., 2Stk,' 'membsrs of ,;the ^0
rut Vki ;‘.t f
'•'senior C.G-L'i'. -grotsn'will eater-
"... ^'L-i-tam, at'- a .Chrisn ‘■narrv. 'ween,'
.......................*
'^..hibey,. "aiiF KaTSb.an- their 'guests .-'■ .-■
ksenior CTOUpv.fr-em, the ,Metrbpoli-|
■L'ta.n .,'Cfearcm lYietoi-ia,-', an-d,. “,tl!eir.k
'-■'It.i 'leader,.:.M,iss. Rhoda'vCraig,. former! j
.v'i: ' V'V.' L' :,.1.5ih ATT l locs: ie?-uer.
fj v ^ Une ana I * * *
^ ■ ‘ ^ j Miss Ivy Hill renamed ho; iSjs':IyTrHiO,':reyirh£dthhme 'tGii'"
......... ... ■' ....... ,:where ’
the Season
and. ■ ^ ^01. Deacon ana rirtn £ uune e-. -.ne Port Hammond Dumber
® The Season’s Felicitatiom If , :
are ext-ended K ■. ' W
;;T5f,v.'V:v











t^,| 'y _i[:sa.,Xiabe;''Geirgiei't'b:- -wint'-.-iiniy,;.
«@e§g!^wsf^4i«8es«-jg@^
Beacon Avenue '|l-. o.V*
MM MM MM MM MM MM
'■ '-i'! „yi:; ,'.;l
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'y y '-'v.'- ' Dya.nt.tr .!;.,',5-'itf
















.yy; y'-iyy' Y,ou'iLGo„nfeet!oner'and Ne'ws'de'aler
Stage Depot : Taxi Service ; ’Phone 100 •. Frank L. Godfrey S'!
‘ I ^
.Elvyray.E •yrer'rhyi-ii.} zhe-h 
“SrS: A!2..ry'Uf*yygsMy,^':y;,; y-,:: 'T'
'his narent* t'hi?. ■'t-eeb.''
»’ «
,.' Mr, and .Mrs, J. ..J. D&bscit,'anY|' 
Milts '.)c*s’iy ,RobHt>n;'left; - 'V'i'-t'ytjvj.• 
an-« -Oangeft on fj'o'nilay.'■ .y
Mr. fuid Mrs. iJ.' Vigyrya :;iyeiyb; 








1 > Li'./', '-;■ .'.y, ( < 1












Is-li.-i.:.*.:*.,,' .„-.:.,i , .
sysiiy-i St ;V*t






;* • * . f
'.':',iMiisM'ybE4iVii ' ’nyf'iiudt' "left.', tsh
ysni-YlL'^ on 'l'ivu,rytlny's ,byiit.,,
+ 'ii* ; ,W
.'i'iyy'iyt;':'b
Th,Ut'i'Uit.iy,. ,„ , ,,,, y|^
» i’,), “ '
"'"-'■"Gw
i'll.
f . i, yb\vll,hg%,:': ik;.,*i ftiumding-, ts^ 
■tylirkuiwir;, '.vlvh .lipt' .iln'iigidyiy Mrs..
Jy Lmiiily;,.., ''i;'t;';'
, $'r .:
■"-'•'Mry F';i '.Mitip,!.. 'tJm
h\v«y,yf<-»r’:;(;j)'riik'tir)i),sy'iiiiR ^wil! 
jjL.* aiibu'Mlluy.Ji. wdUiiin-’i'' s</«U0»|it, 
i vw,f.i'M!i'iJdb, 'MnslUbw, -JnihiTy, i bt ''FuR':S-|4.)rj..:::'yi,-,f'':^ 4'.Gy;4y:
Lfyy.Jliry, l-'''llwinf;'W(>)jyi''iKy'lspyhsl'ijig''
i I .M'» L L-'f ! D ,‘i C ' O.niVi if r h'ti I ,i {-it •"»! 1. hi Yf 1 j»C11 iTb 1-1 iii,i".vV’i Ih; f i: 1 nVn d ',- iii S uu. it.l
of constant,Unceasing effort I 1
S,., .J-;,<.‘ii,(l iht) iMlvyrUacnicnlB,. .cuUif
M
It wart on the r2ih tiny of 1\1 arch, 191!, that 
t Cornnanv wiiK Incoroor/iled and Hince then wo .f.
vn!4,i t'liu luiibil! ‘''H’hiJp. in tlie.Ro
view drift!" You ewn Kav« tim« and 
ntbricy!
' (Hjr ompany wuB incorporated and nince then wo ^ 
^.’':';,'!ia'yo:‘.'kp'Rred'ijio;yetfort,;.to": gain,, your". con'lldenue. ■'i i 
ky-iWhaiOver'HuceewB'we have-lsad is duo-to-the "con- '#Cy
v DW. REGINALD PAIIBERY }
„:,,8iancy:;"o,f .■o,ur. frienda. ■. -.To 'thurn'. we.,.0'we, every- i








thing;„':,wi,t,hout them ,we wouldn't,ho:,hero. , ,Wo 
have an ideal to live up toyn reputation to Bustnin, 
ybva'ni:onvial;)10':Mnt«t-,,:»thd:Ji,:-Tu,tU're::----*:,:wenrl'We Jeavey'i.
that in pur friends hanclB, and hope you all thor- 
C'''\huCh,h'"''fUTjoy 'the''L’lvr|dt’ma«"BeaconCaTe!'"n1ay''th-e'"' 
i'J; t-'eo''rhing:''N-e'w.:Y'eh-r-'l''he'' both'; a, 'diiippybanth vh'OB'per-'-"'- 
ouB one ftsr all.
lUnir* 0 H.io. to ‘t;30 p>«L . . , 
FvenibiM by iyf/p'Jnimcni !‘w 
IJ«r, 'I'ixvrn' «l.;'Kon(.inu 
E, .SHnnich Pd, »l■ Ml. -His-wton 
Of-*. SA.ANICHTON, tt.Ci^
,, .V«V^AV.VWVWWVW.W/.
,C "iC; "''d : J,'"'WlhlC:'Ay'' "-'Cr Ki ,C»‘fhriVn;''■
yPfcnirfitnL,W'lrrilrirr r Dirffclor*,',:.-.-;"y-::^-:y.i ;,y" . ....... . *■
RONE DRY INSIDE FIK RLOCKF.
y ,y RUSl L-W,00 D; - AND ■ B A EK 'ity;-
NANAIMO "AND' COM.OX"'cioAt., 
y-:,ALHKU.TA"SOOTLKSS,OOAL'.,^"-
',:y'Phon(!<''for, 'InfhrmflMon
’Phcmo« 17 and 18 SIDNEY, W. MAY








ON QUEEN’S AVENUE " . . ■
A Someone!
As.sessed for $360,00. Taxes, only $5.83.
For Only $75 Cash!
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
In All Bay. Real good soil, cleared, on good road. 
Water, light and telephone.
The Two for Only $450.
TWO, WATERFRONT: LOTS;. ,,:.;;v;')>;,.::yy;;,;^^^
In All Bay, cleared, lino soil, on u corner lot, y v
it'.Tliei'-.Twd'i'Tor; Onlyt'i^fSOO,'
VERY CHOICE WATERFRONT ACRE . . i


















TWO" NICELY-; TRE;eP;; ACRE; ;BLQCKS;,v;;d'L,,,,,,^_
.kthi;: All: Bay,:yA;,yefy:;'nice; bail ilihg,:site,,"wiUi 'gobdiiyd;,:,,''-;-.
sou, water, light and telophone, Close to the soa.
Tho Two for Only $4Spr
ONE'A,eRE';ON':;-M^ATERFRONT;::yA',.;y
NIeeiy treed, hhoBt of Boll, bn Hoberlu’ Buy,
'iFrico, $500.
FIVE^ACRES.OF;fJNE:SOIL'-. ,
With ilvo-foonied niwlern Iiohrc, HimtU liot house,
Hmall fruits, etc, Good supply of water. Light 
telephone. Exceller* A'i‘-'W.
.'.For,-.OnIy'$3500.,
THREE ACRES ; . .
All cleared. Good fiew, good soil, Nice building
site..
.Only!, $100" P€r',;AcroI;
These are a few of the liatingB wo havo. Enquiries 
















.MnuidrfyUyiiAivti AJi'Jib', wuiiciuni .y.ws.
i.-i y L bily.
tk- 'iL-:
'Phone 120
.' ... - 't .
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